
Sult the energy raThis is the tnessagel
scientist Jord Peterchuk in
the Enuuer.

"Es:it et n inmconfiic-
týi' stateci Peterchuk &"that
gif n enir mas of der sonne in
reabbits, we could pro dù e

,more kilowatt hours of
energye pef gram weight than
der sonne' produces right
now. Jetzt."

SPeterchuk demonstvated
eor inrecntut je. videnfcé indicatîng the con-

mnammals rivais that produc-
ed by the ftuion of hydrogen,R et re a ssha adlgt

-Der ti à jut." cnntine
A weary, discouraged and .considerably besottedlI

Joe Clark bas given up bis leadership of the Progressive
Conservatives andi bis seat inl Parliaent in order to
return to the simple life of a campus journalist at the
Gateway, the University of Alberta paper hewrote for in
his nonage.codnttadalt ite

"I just cud' tn l h iteback-stabbin
backbenchers conniving togSet my job," Clark confesse
drunkenly to the ENQUIRER, "and ail the petty party
politicking between the Liberals and Conservative, and al
the smart-ass press types with their smart-ass questions, and
ail the goddamn cartoomista that always draw me like some
snot-nosed little kid, and ail tht spies Téudeau infiltràted into
the PCs, and aIl the runAing aroûnd and cheating.that tramp
Maureen dots (1 know she's ,een sleeping with Erik Nielsen),
and ail the spiders and snakes that wont stay under nty bed,
but keep coming out andcivawing ail over my skin, and the
UFOs...."

Conservative Party Headqarers would only say
"Thank Goci" on the subject of Clark's resignationý. Gateway
edfitor-elect Andiew Watts says, "Sure, we'1l take him back,
but he's got to start aI the bottom changing typewriter
ribbons. Providing he c'an keep his bands steady enough, that
is. At any rate he's no weirder than some of the other people
we, bave working arounci here.
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With incredible,

HEUIGHT-OFFý
YESI Now for <die frsi Udieyou,

can end <the mleand humdililon 0EXCESS HEW ilvT thout eesée
mwent, or dlsflguring surgery YOD
CAN reduce laches, end even fest

plaessy.Watch UNSIGHTLY 1H-
CHI4ÉS tatioff a,'oaft alan<the stature
you could orly dReAM about beforêl'

Face 1, ybu're 8<0K. 810K 01'H1ow's dm eweather up ftwil" SICK

la~vt your chdatesa face?
theoter we &round? Isn'JITm fftor

S HEIGHT-OFF tINCOIl-DMONALLY GUARANTEES that
my have à BRAND NEW LlFM hi
à tew weelgs you conbe FRESof

notésée lo rever.Wh -
<lits adar= ot1

TMI WIVP»S AND GIRL FRIENOS
And youil ha tob q"lcfor Ut e

HEIGHTOFF-,s

WIiat haveYOIJ mt<tome? Jua
UCLY OIQUSTING INOMISS[WON
"sly, sad lan<the FME OUPON

lad ordeu HEIGHT-OFF TOCAVI-
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